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VELASCO FOILS
REBELS; ESCAPES
SAN PEDRO TRAP

Federal General Flics
While Force of 100

Checks Pursuers.

VILLA TAKFS UP
CHASE HIMSELF

Conqueror of Torreon De
termined He Shall Not

Reach Saltillo.

REBELS BURNING DEAD

Oixing Wounded in Fallen City .is

Good Care as Possible.
Cheers in Hospitals.

F« T# e-rrar^ 14 «H»S MbSM
Torreon. Mexico. April 4 . Supt-rior

generalship snd a t.U'lngasSi to sacri¬
fice a portion of hla [aglfUlHl in order
to save :' srs enabling
1 ¡enera 1 ! gel th»*

g] ar:n\ o' Torreón he>ond tho

cavalry pursuit.
8*60*8 fleeing Fniota'S

beic betvteoh Sas Podro ;ir.«l

Parras, whlfc General Rosallo Hernán«
«railing 8,000 avrvlry m pur¬

suit, s î : 11 Is some d -v.r i De«
termined I tho Föderal army

kept linn s .t i'f Torreón for
Villa las*

a ont t« San I'edro personally to

. purmiu. lio. however.

srrhrt . bad out¬
fitted Hernandez, ard srlUl all his tores
f.\cept about «.¡le hundred, hs had

moved out of Ban Pedro and wai

on his way toward FIRM before the

had dlscoY«.'*-cd that they wer©

fight.np a mere handful of Federal*».
Vela -

' I SI*S t » W tr in? :e-

...a* by 'eav.np at each place where
« made only enough

.. hold hack tie rebels until the

main arm) can move to great- : safety
MUM, resulted in the

on of those lel't behinci. but the
:h Velasco appear**

'.«i be to get away with as many a.-» he

can and te \, ithovt pity I M
i t lie

l i suing rebels in ch«»ck

Trying to Reach Saltillo.
v*]= i Sail ".«-'. where

."eral garnt-on of S.000
>ent hin-.

ral territory, and
inning in the

ght.
<Mie\ed M '.eneial

Yi-lasc«- succeeded » out of

*h the greater portion of hi»

Ther» :«nces that he

had Sboul "" ni'-n here.
¦ ¦¦ .. -illcd.

I. 0 or captured. With him in his
tirst probably

ht sacrificed 100 or

.n Pedro de las Colonisa, 100
eer. that print and the lown ,

BT, and «till another

001 «ther on each time holding back

tlM main Í0TOS could
;-nt point The

-.ill ultimately-sacn-
rce. and they admit

l If rdfcchiag Saltillo

» th tl e remnan'..
» army of occupation devoted

its- efforts to-day to bringing a sem¬

blance of order out of the chaotic state

..'.r. h the battle had thrown Tor-

The bodies of mr-n and hot.I
vn' carried from the streets and al-

pyres. where kerosene
¦n them to the point of utt«i

r.

From pro!.* nto which the Federals

east their d» ad the rebel worker«;

dr-*v. forth the bodies» and from tin
1 the work of

remo*. Ing 'he barricades and the debris

rnntiuued on »erond pase, fourth column.
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CLANCY TO QUIT SING SING
Prison Superintendent Says

His Warden Will Resign.
Albnn.v. Apt «1 I .lohn II. Uil«">, SU1>>

Sin-, i.iiii'»n«l«,nl of Prisons, admttt'»»!
i»\«»r tin» telephone «Trow Ptattabunih la«
nishl thai .lamo- M i "luii. » wanton

Of Sins Sihk Pii-on. )i:««1 expressed »

i«» »»o roltovad from liai ¦tut-b¬
oa qvtckl] :«»< poiatblo. Mi,*. Claw »

h«««llli I mm tat led. .m«J 11 I.»« for 'lua f »

son chief!) thai tin» warflew deotroa tu

I"« til e.

Thor, au.» an political r-oaom fw
Mis r-»*i_ nation t'lntio«.. who >i'ii»

from Th« l>n»n\. Ii.in had «Ulf» K'ii'

with Tamilian«. Itml or?» and ihov hi«

laid i" hnva made even alTori lo el
f« I :¦ :¦ I,-inn«, ill

FORAKER WILL RUN AGAIN
Former Ohio Senator to Oppose

Burton on Tolls Issue.
bant

minis. Oh1«>. \piil i r.>inio!

.. .i i: i '.»i ahar on Honda] a in

«announce in- candidacy for ih« Repub
ii nu nom m »1 Ion for the nlted Stat01
Hanau

Hi- will oppoae «Senator Theodoi
Burton tot the nomination on the canal
tolls laaitt. Foraker opposing th« v

emptlon repeal.

BULGARIA'S KING
MAY COME HERE

PUns to Accompany Queen
Eleanorc if Political Con-

«ditions Permit.

w <-ntai.-.-.» April 4 .Queen Blaa«
nore of Bulgaria will bo Hcoompanied

» Ann rirai-, lour by King Ferdi¬
nand if political conditions In RulRHiia
permit. This information has bt* fl

formal!; « nirrrnU ated to the jrovorn-
inont. with .i few .1« tails of « PTw-

-.

.ail Ms\ 21 »"»" the

v c » \ i» tona fr--m Hain-

hurp. and t-UTOl In the Dnltad States

The purpoau of Queen Kttttv
Mm U «to Itud) AiiH-ri. an h« spitals
and methods of training nurses

i rlOltora will not m regard¬
ai official Riioçjs of thO 1 ni'»»!

an hör, r the] aaatfl anxious to

avoid. II li -Xpectad, howotrar, that

.«.om«» courteat-i erlll be shown them,

and i ' trt the army and

the na\ y and a perOOOOl representative
of President .! 1"? d«*signat»d
to accompany t'jeni

ifi rTVv
CHECK BAK AT CHURCH
Priest Says NEfvv Plan Brings

Many Mothers to Mass.
i .-.-.,. rran, P. [r.iffy. pOOtOf 4

'.«¦man t'athoh «Church of «Our
.t. Washington avenue and W"i

»..tee. v ! .« hi ihA beginning of last

weak eetabltahed a itororoO-fl at his

i hurt h wl ild bi chochad
and left, said last night that the plan

POI ad a -real sikoosp

"My ' ongregations have been much
Htld Vmthcr Doff). i «wne

sure th««ro were many mothers who
could not «come to mass because they
could not leave their babies at homo.

Tlr "i removal this ci.ffl-
cully. The -BOthOT leavt.s her baby and
POceivoi a choch for It, and the bob)
ha«=. the can Of a trained nur:-«- witho'ii.

rmy chorgO. Th«» result prove« that it

:s h \ erjr good idea."

J. G. BENNETT IMPROVES
Cairo Reports Indicate Con¬
tinued Favorable Progress.

. ). A>pril 1 -James Gordon Ren¬
nen, proprietor of "The New York
Horald." who has been seriously ill
bora fot »wine dayi imat, continues to

make a fuvoiabl*» protTOan towarl re-

oovcry

WON'T ASK WILSON
TO SHUN CATHOLICS

Resolution Suggesting That He
Not Attend Services Is Beaten

by the Methodists.
R\ a »voti of SO to 7.'» the New Tork

Conference of tha Methodlat Episcopal
«Church, in session jrottordny in the
Waul Btthtoonth street Church, de-
foated a roaolutlon abklag President
wrllaon not to attoud i Human «CatboUo
service on Thanksgiving Day.
The motion by the Rev. Thomas F.

Be met, of the .Morris Height» Church,
was o) p« ». d by (ieorge P, Eckman,
Odltor of "Tha Christian Advo'jate."
The raeolUtlon read:

Wheres Foi se eral yaara past the
Prealdenl of the I'nited state«* ha»
honored « Roman <';jilioi¡.- citlaen-
ship of tic country by ¡ittendu,« tin-
(loman Catholic Thanksgiving mast.
m th<- <it". of Washington; and

i'... much as th.it service has been
wtdol) construed al bom« and abroad

th« official Thanksgiving senrlee
«.i ih.- United State«; ne, ihr mem-

«if the New fork '»inference of
«Method! t Episcopal Church in

ij.ii conferenct aaaemblad In the
Cltj of Nea «fork, most reapectfully

to the President the pro¬
priety of discontinuing the practica.
In the debate il was brought out that

. ni Wilson was following prece¬
dent m attending the service.

LATEST FASHIONS
Approved by good taste

Described by word and
piciure liVERY DAY ,n

THE TRIBUNE
By BESSIE ASCOUGH

SEE PAGE It PART )

LIKE SAINT, PARDONS
DAUGHTER'S SLAYER
The Rev. VV. A. Beecher I \

emplifiesDivineCommand
lo Forgive Enemies.

REFUSES TO BETRAY
MURDERERS TRUsST

Hoyd I islier Oblains for irih.;ne
Remarkable Interview with

Dead (.iris lather.

Buuâ Fithiv, i'fio hii nil it eseoei
¦fpd ÍM .*'»'-»riim/li rl/ Hulk H lUl \h<.
Utinii Puuus) Whitney, id*-* Uuruurti
H /v"/í. iêusfhter ot tht f'tf'i'i'»t. mi'

}}ri. Mm a Kingsbnru ffiinkhocilch si
t.iri r.trol, Umis, \ ... 'r. /"'».« ylii't.
-wfurned prefwdip '»tin geancf, \. i .

'A. i. /.r ftgd <'.' ili'iil.iril till', "'tl' tin
n i /f.« her, falhe. 0/ /."/.!

¦;. / /A, -, /(.,"/ ,. och* « '« ho N "*

MNrdl l"1 4 '«.'/ /< «" (¡¡nmni
\ir. Fishes 1 parpóte r" fofaf to .*"'.-

8i /«i team ichai prompted Me fl
titvrtf nt thr rtcffinnmi fO'ldfM fhl
young gtaper. /» Me foWoieiup report,
irrtfleu ft«/ Mattel*/, he Ttvcuts thi
»t/,'i or* /l l x Fftfi,

By BOIII IIMIIK

Ths DO] has told me 81 in«' tilinga
about ho* he murdered tn* daughter
w hi* h he has told BO OHO else, Süd
s hi* h maj fail Bgai th d es * on«
ridenttel. Unless hs chooses t* tsll pub
h. h all he hnOWa I shall BOl vi-laU
lus . ..niiil'
This aatonlshini deciarattoii hj Um

Kev. Mr Beochei .«i hie home In Bum*
mu jreoterda* oops everythliig tl

.i- .,: iplB ! in.isiti.iiillli.'

QtaninL This jroutl
often befriended b) Lids Beecher, bit
teacher, finally hilled her e/bon thi irai

her way to Intercede .it-am ht hii
lavor. Antl yet ihe father to whom sin»

the n«.n ist w .«i Idly gift, has only
"blttl r pity" m h¡« h«*Hrt. a.- u«

for her murderer
Fntil after the mh« Dr. BOO* ROT had

never seen (Jmnini lie hatl no pi¬
ous Imprsesion t«> relieve the horroi
wilh whi.-h he might be OgpoCtOd t.

regard the lad when he nut him. D
interested citizens of 11»! klmer. wheie
he «a« brought foi trial, were so

wrought upofl l". the treacherous mue
1er Of the gill that they muttered of
h nching.
The white haired father however,

wen' Straight to the jui. |00k the bog
by the hand and held it throughout the
interview. What he s.nd s not known.
but reproaches were so far absent th.it
the boy CoafSSSed more to th«» aged
j«rescher than he has vet told an> one
else.
And this COOfeesiOn the father re

Raids as confidential. He will not re¬
peat it. H»« has gone bach to hia home
without thought of vengeance and re*
«timed the normal course of his life as
a oountry preacher

Aged Preacher Like Saint.
i wem up to Bonnet yesterday, noi la

curiovity, hut in faith I wanted to be¬
lieve that ! i-hould find a saint, anrl T
ISM not ili.sappointerl.

Here i* a situation requirinc of a

Christian the uttermost obedience to
the Injun* tion to lore them thai do you
ill If this father could k»ep out of his
heart resentment against his daughter's
murderer, Christian ethics, I believed,
were practicable.
The bishop from whom Jean Valjean

Mole the, candlesticks was able to for¬
give the thief, and still further to be¬
friend nirn. The Vicar of WahofleM was
able to forgive and befriend the be¬
trayer of his daughter. These charac¬
ters have inspired thousands. But they
were fictitious persons.
Dr. W. A. Beecher Is a real person.

nn1 in the fullest sense required by the
teachings of Christ he loves the youth
who killed his daughter.
"She died as I should have had her

die," he said, 'in the performance of
her duty. She was betrayed and cruci¬
fied, like the Master, by those whom
she served. I am sure that some great
good will come of it."

I suggested that perhaps the good
intended was the opportunity given

Continued on »erenth page, first rnlumn.

PRESIDENT PAYS HIS GROCERY
BILL, HOUSE DEBATERS LEARN

Stafford, of Wisconsin, Curious About White House Food
Supplies. Told That Wilsons Are Main¬

tained by Father.
ll'iO'ii Tlie I'nhun« RursaV.l

Washington, April 4."Who rays the
grocery bill of the President's family?"
was discussed in the Mouse to-day, when
Representative Staffoul, of Wisconsin,
got inquisitive. It was Anally d«-mon-
Ktrated to his satisfaction and that of
others that the President pays for his
own food, although the White House has
a lib'-ral allowance for furnishings and
upkeep.
Durlns the debate on items in the legt*

lative appropriation tall relating to th.
White House Mr. »Stafford said: "The
gentleman from Oregon (Mr. I-affertyi
led us to believe the other day that the
government paya the President's house-
hoUl expenses. 1 ilnd nothing In this bill
authorizing the purchase of food and
othtr household items."
Representative «96-baaoo, of South «'aro-

lina. In charge of the illMBMI -. explained
that the sundry .Ml bill will «any about

ifSO.OOU additional for the White House

"This include.« the travelling allowance
Of the President and also the cost of fur¬
nishing and maintaining tho Executive
Mansion and the upkeep of the ground«.
It docs not provide for the food thut goes
on the Presidents table. The President
buys his own groceries."
"And who pays for the receptions that

they have every year?" asked Repre¬
sentative Munlock.
"The President foots the bill," said Mr.

Johnson.
"Ho pava for the entertainment of his

guests?" tjuerled Mr. Murdoek again.
"He does," said Representative John¬

son.

Representative Stafford wanted to know
how the |75,OöO salary of the President
oen?pared with the salaries paid to the
ruling heads of other countries.

"I haven't the tlgures with n»<\" an-

«wired Mr. Johnson, "but his salary is
low compared wllh the salaries of tin»
rulerB of the leading nations of Europe.

MOUNTED POLICE DISPERSING Í. VIT. VV. RIOTERS,

.DOI i wmi.h i MM-.K «ABEBBT.

CRIPPLED SEALERS TIMES SQ. SHOOTING
ARRIVE IN PORT STARTS'BECKER'CRY

Bodies, Too, Brought to St.
Johns.Loss of Southern

Cross Feared.
.-.i . \ *¦" fcprll I Th» tot.oi-t

from Curling that the aesler Southern
w;;» in the haibor at BL Vincent,

on thé BOOthera coast, was Incorrect.
The Southern «'rOBS has Up! been

Blghti d
The BtcamOl K*.)e. fitted OUt 1

I r,ni«*nt, sailed early to-day to
search for the Bouthern Croas, ifrhlch,
With ITO men r>n board 0788 lOOl

lighted on Tueeday morninc off the
southern coast, just to the «restward of
''ap< Pino. The KylS 's equipped with

win i«>s» apparatus
Amid BilenCe tun -i funeral hush the

sealing steitrner Beliaventure steam. «1

.«lowly up the harbor at dusk to-day,
bearing sixty-nine of the deed and
fifty of the irlppled survivors of th

disaster that overtook the huniers of

tii« steamer Newfoundland «>n the I* ..

floes near Bolle tele Straits In last

Tuesday*! bHaaard.
Thirteen Of the living were removed

to thi hospital in a critical condition.
Several others were seriously 111. nd
all but one of the remainder bore the
BCMI nf their forty-eight hours' expos¬
ure to the arctic gnle In which reventy-
seven of their companions met death.
This uninjured survivor was strick.«n
blind after being naked up, but it h

8*cpe< tod he will recover his sight.
Five thousand per«ons, many of ih^m

relatives of the \.« Urns, had lined 8V8
vantage point along the harbor front
all day waiting f°r the Bellaventure's
arrival and lor Home news from the
missing sealer Southern Croies.
There >s »tin faith in many quarters

that the Southern i'ross, the stout

steamer that Lieutenant Shackleton,
the British explorer, used on one of his
Antarctic expeditions weathered tin«
blizzard. No w rcckage had been ro-

pr rted an*, where along the coast.
It is pointed out that the Southern

l" ontinurd eo nlnlli pas«-, fourlh column.

Gunmen Invade a Pool
Parlor, and Wild Ex¬

citement Rules.
'A man s ji »a been «h««t for BOUeut-

ing !rt the Re, ¡«er ease!" .wOUtBd a man

«.vor the telep!;on*- oarlv last night to

Lieutenant Vtfi on the desk in the
We«u ,'iTth strier polier station, and to
>«\.rith avenue and t-M street Frya
sent a squad of reserves.

\ fow minutes betöre three man ha«l
walked into the M»-tropole »pool and
billiard parlor, over Paddel!« saloon,
at that place, and «»tie fired four shots
at Joseph Schultz. Of No. Id West _0th
stre.'t. who was standing with his ba«k
to a window watching twenty men at

play
NOna of th- bulloii bit Ekhulti Irut

one struck another man In th<» aim,
and he plungrd through a window Into
Seventh avenue ano ran for a oar. The
pool plavers sprinted for an anteroom.
HP-Öl II»! «.nés and f" ol bol-8, w hi«h,
clatering to the floor, SOUnd-d like dls-
charglng ¡Iren mis.
Players and spectators who had not

been able to crowd to the anteroom

sprang, Jumped «-r fell down the narrow

»stairway to tha street. Some, of them
raised the cry which wa> Hashed into
th» police station.
As the wounded man landed lightly

on the iMowulk Detective Rarron, of
the East ."»1st street station, came out
of Paddell's sak-on. He tried to catch
the wounded man. hut the latter, not
anxious to wait, jumped on a car and
failed ¡rom sight.
As ih»« mail who had volplaned from

tha a iml' W deported from the neighbor¬
hood, the door fr.'in the« pool parlor gave
forth its »frightened, shouting mob, and
when the hundreds of men and women

in Times Square «aught the "Recktr"
cry, then* was as much excitement as

if another Rosenthal murder had act¬

ually been committed.
When Rarron gathered his wits he

captured a man who had tried to pursue
the victim on the cat. The pUfUUer
said he was Daniel Martine and hat-
acted solely in tho cause of law and
order. Ho w«aon't hn-ked up, but a man

immediately behind him, who was han¬
dicapped «by pofooaalon Of ¦ revolver,
was arrested.

«TOUT shots had been fired, and four
chambers In this young man's revolver
contained empty shells. He said he
was Francis Meado, nineteen, a dog
«Sander. He r»tfua_d to give an address.
He was' looked up in the West 37th
street station.
To aid in clearing the mystery the

police arrested and charged with dls-
orderly conduct Trank Healy, of
Rochester; Fred Nalty, of No. 3__ West
.47th street; Philip Evans, of No. 5-Í)
West 13.1th street; Harry «'oben ««f No.
."00 Tenth avenue; Harry Watson, of
No. _4ö Hradhurst avenue, and Leroy
McCormick, of No. _7 West OSth street.
All said they knew nothing about what
led up to the «shooting, but had "heard"
that some time ago Schultz had quar¬
relled with a "Kid" Heebe. They were

| discharged by Magistrat« Freschl In
the night court.
Among the persons rounded up by

the police was Arthur Davenport,
seventeen, a nephew of Sidney Drew,
the actfir. Davenport said he had had
nothing to do with the shooting, and
when Drew went to the station house

j Davenport waa paroled in hie custody.

MOROSINI HEIRESS
KEEPS HUSBAND OUT
Armed Guard Outside Elm-

hurst Stops Werner
from Entering.

POLICEMAN SPOUSE
NO LONGER HER HERO

Romance of a Runaway Fades,
and Couple Part.First Wife

Said to Know Where He Is.

The roman«, of Hie furmer Miss

Quilla Morosiru, daughter ef the late

Italian banker, and her hero-police¬
man has -rone a-ghnimermg.
Instead Of the lifetime Of devotion

she expected when sin married Arthur

If. Werner, one of the finest" mounted
poh«cni"r. armed Burns detectives now

guard the grounds "f her home at

RlVOfdalO against her husband's en¬

trance, and. It Is freely stated, they are

»aparated
The Una! bTOah between the couple

«ame last Thursday The ppgvioua day,
after having received re, orts from In¬

vestigators of the Burns Detective

Agency. Mrs. Werner aakod that men

hi sent to her home the next day.
When Werner arrived at the Ri\ erdale

estate on Thursday evening he found (o

his surprise that two watchmen whom

he had hired were» gone and that the

detective« had taken their places.
Be was refused admission at one

gate. Then he went to another and

was repulsed there. After protesting
against this treatment and demanding
to 808 hii wits? s ser. ant brought him

¦ 1er ter.

Ton me not welcome»*' '."«." letter
rea.I, "and these men have been sta¬

tioned to keep you from coming In.
I do not wish you ever to live here

again, and you must not come back."'

Then, rather In* «insistently, the next

sentence read:
"You may come here next Wednes¬

day and receive all 'our possessions.
I do not grant any of your things on

the place."
This step was the crucial one, and

last nie ht Mrs. Werner was in confer-.
enoe with her lawyer, Joseph P. Cot-
tun, jr.. of Bpooner & Cotton, to decide

just what f*irm the action for a formal
sepal at ion should take.
The separation so far is not known

tu have reached formal agreement. To
all inquiries representatives of Mrs.
Werner refer to Spooner & Cotton, her
lawy080» at No. 14 Wall street. Mrs.

Werner herself has refused to talk
Hinco it was known that she was hav¬

ing domestic difficulties, and has sur¬

rounded herself with a bodyguard
Which effectually prevents approach.

Werner Won't Talk.
Werner, tall, good looking and carry¬

ing the appearance of affluence, Is
equally reticent as to his domestic
affairs, lie was laut at the home of his
wife in Kiverdale last Thursday, Btnoe
then he has been at the Knickerbocker
Hotel, and more recently, it was Stated,
was seen at No. 888 West End avenue,
i«n apartment house with its tonnai
rentals at .Vo.OOO for a small suite.

It is at this apartment house that the
secret of the differences between th-»
Women is hidden. Those familiar
with the situation say that without
doubt the principal reason for tha
trouble is that Werner did not diseon-
tlnue his communications with his first
wife, Alice, from whom he was

divorced in September, 1910. four
months before he married Miss Moro-
sini.
At the West End avenue address

mentioned it was denied that a Mrs.
Werner lived there. When the
apartment, of Mrs. Alice Bedding was

culled up on the telephone, however, a

woman's voice answered to esy first
she was the Mm. Redding concerned,
and then to admit that she waa for-
mcrly Mrs. Werner, wife of the police¬
man.

'I know all about the present affair,"
| the voice said, "but nuturally 1 can

say nothing about it. Yes, Mr. Wer-
ner Is hero now. Oh, no; he couldn't
think of discussing the matter."
Just how careful "Mrs. Redding" and

< nntlnneil on t-erood page, fifi h col inn n.

.

POLICE BATTLE
WITH I. W. W. IN
UNION SQ. RIOTS

Mounted Men Charge Re¬
peatedly, and Wield
Clubs Without Mercy.

WOMAN LEADS IN
IMPROMPTU PARADE

"Unemployed" Find Meet¬
ing Place in Possession of

C. F. U. on Arrival.

NINF MEN ARRFSTEtfi,
McKay and Grif-nhagen See'

Patrolmen Drive Rabble Up
Fourth Avenue.

TWO riots, during which nv-unted po-'
Hot ehorged 'ho crowds)) while their
«omra«los on f<>'»t made nine arrests
and badly b*»af up one of th«- leaders,
marked an I. W. W'. gathering of un¬

employed in Union «9quar» «-.verday
«afternoon.
A mass meeting announced for 31

»'. look was 'alloc! off when if was dis-
covered that th4 ''«titra! Federated
«Union hau obtained a prior permit. A'
crowd «bed ¦ «wambled, however, and!
when "Wild Joe" U'Carroll undertook )

id then a.va-.-, at about 4 o'clock, j
the most .«.T.or.s trouble#occurred.
Jo iph <iannon, of the Western Fed-.

n of Miners, waa addressing th*>i
crowd on tlie sinking «««pper worker**
in Michigan when U'Carroll, "B«
Adelson and «"arlo Traeca started
through the park and down fourth
avenu', followed by several hundred.

Police Charge the Crowd.
P.ed cards announcing the postpone¬

ment of the meeting to next Saturday
had boon <1.»-tributed by Alexander
Herkman, "Kid" Griffo, a one-timo
pugilist, and others. Thc«-e cards
«ii'arrol! ordered his followers to sti-.'k
in their hats.
Detectives Gildea an«! Gegan and i

score of policemen trailed aJtcr the
street
teñan«.
ose In

on it.
Then the police charged and the

crowd fled pell-m-M!. The mounted
men rode th*ir horses Into the gather¬
ing. The footmen waded m arttfc
drawn clubs and used them.
O'Carro!! was arrested by »Detective

Dawson and McGannon. They \,)f>ke
for Tresca. but he had slipped awaj
As U'Carroll was being arrested Misu
Adelson fought the pollco and tried t«>
drag O'CarrolI away, cr>ing "Don't
you arrest him:"
The crowd retreated up Fourth ave¬

nue. Dawson and McGannon turned
U'Carroll over to two policemen, wh«>
started up Fourth avenue with him.
At liith street the crowd surged in on
the policemen, some «crying "Kill th»
tools of the capitalists'' or "Kill th«

The mounted police went to their
rescue, snd in the battle which ensue«!
(.'Carroll received a terrible beating
Blood poured from his head, saturating
his clothing. In this encounter f.va
Baore men were arrested. All were mor*«

or lo;-«s beaten up, one, Arthur Caron.
receiving a blow that raised a. latjce
welt under his right eye.

Btuic ui puu» erneii ii-ll«3 . aau'

men. As the rowd nearer» 1 !th
| it grew rapidly in size, and LicVit
«¡ildea ordered the police to tie

.¦»

Grifenhagen to the Rescue.

The police turned into 16th sti-eetl
with their prisoners, and a' Irving|
Place encountered Sheriff Grifenhagei
With eight deputies. «°> Carroll an_
Caron, who were in need oí medical!
tention, were ruahed to the Fast
stree; station in Grifenhagen's at
mobile, the others following on fi
At the station house O't'arroll was
tended by Dr. Meyers, of BeUOTO-t Ho3
pltal, who took five stitches in his he«
Caron refused ni- dioril attention.
U'Carroll was charged with leadinj

parade without a permit. He was
lf-aáod froan prison but Tuesday, hi
ing tried two weeks ago to break up^
»So -list mooting in C'ioper l'nion. a|
hi was being booked he turned to tht
reporters and said: "Treat me fail,
boys. 1 wa.s i-nly trying to leave the
meeting peaceably."
The charge against Caron was inter¬

fering with an officer in the perlorm-
anee of his duty. He said he was an

engineer and had no home. .\«i»df
Wulff, who »»as arrested and charged
with threatening two detectives, has
been prominent in the Industrial Work-
era of the World movement from the
start. He is a native of Belgium, livea
at No. 1981 Bmadway and says he is a

sculptor. He is an anar-Miist and \h<-
author of a book of poems « ntitled
"Songs. Sighs and Curses."

Philip Novlk, a merchant of No HI
East lOóth street, was arrested at l_th
street and Fourth avenue on a charge
of Interfering with a policeman. Jo¬

seph La Ittcia. a shoemaker of No. IW
Kenmare street, and Vincenzo Min-
nella, of No. li*) Christie street, were

charged with disorderly conduct.

First Outbreak Sensational.

The first of the outbreaks, which oc¬

curred at 3 oVloek, was wilder and
more spectacular than the second, al-

though only two arrests were mad
Albert Turner and John J. Gans,
dustrial Workers of the World worke

appeared, carrying two huge red ba

ncrs. one bearing the words. Taime

al-
.«h__
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